
 

How to write a Marketing Strategy 
The following is a suggested Marke4ng Strategy designed to be scalable according to your 
organisa4on’s capacity and requirements.  

The PESO model 
The PESO model of marke4ng, used here, integrates paid, earned, shared and owned media. Read 
more about the PESO model here. 

Marke1ng aims  
Bullet point your organisa1on’s aims. For example: 

• To raise the profile of your organisa4on amongst its target audiences. 
• To aDract submissions to your organisa4on’s opportuni4es. 
• To increase visitors to your organisa4on. 
• To increase sign-ups to your organisa4on’s newsleDer.  
• To prompt conversa4ons between sectors. 

Marke1ng objec1ves  
A small number of objec4ves should be agreed for the first year so that progress can be measured 
and evaluated.  

For example, a specific objec4ve rela4ng to the final marke4ng aim could involve taking part in a 
specific number of relevant TwiDer chats. 

Target audiences  
Decide on your target audiences, i.e.: 

• Museums and heritage sector. 
• Visitors to venues and loca4ons. 
• Prac44oners you have worked with. 
• UK-based curators.  
• Interna4onal curatorial networks.  
• Art cri4cs and arts sector media. 
• Partners, stakeholders and influencers. 
• Peer organisa4ons. 

Key messages  
Decide on a group of key messages that should then be used throughout communica4ons, with 
relevant messages selected depending on which audience is being targeted.  

Tone of voice 
Decide on an agreed tone of voice to use across marke4ng, such as: 

• Approachable 
• Enthusias4c  
• Experienced 
• Clear – does not use jargon  

https://spinsucks.com/communication/pr-pros-must-embrace-the-peso-model/


 

Tac1cs  
This next sec4on lays out recommended marke4ng tac4cs, looking at what is in place now and how it 
can be built upon. Lots of the tac4cs link with each other, as they work in a complementary fashion, 
giving mul4ple opportuni4es to reach the target audiences.  

1) Paid media  
Paid social media  
Bear in mind that, especially on Facebook, the number of people your non-promoted posts will reach 
is declining. For selected content - such as a project announcement or call-out - paid social media 
should be considered in order to increase reach amongst new audiences.  
On TwiDer for example, a post announcing an opportunity for ar4sts could be boosted to reach 
contemporary ar4sts in specific areas of the country, who may not already be following your 
organisa4on.  
Paid social media can also have the effect of increasing the numbers of people following your 
accounts.   
Recommenda4ons: 

• Trial paid social media content during an appropriate campaign (for example one where the 
results can be measured in terms of reach of content or number of applica4ons). 

Primary target audiences:  
Decide who in par4cular you want to reach through social media marke4ng. 

2) Earned media  
Marke1ng toolkit  
In order to make sure that your organisa4on is credited correctly in partner organisa4on’s marke4ng, 
and that you benefit from joint marke4ng, you should draY a marke4ng toolkit to supply to partners 
at the start of each project.  
Ar4sts and venues can act as influencers - people whose opinions are valued amongst your target 
audiences and who have communica4ons channels which have the poten4al to reach your target 
audiences, including members of the audience that you may not be able to reach directly. The third 
party endorsement of influencers also adds credibility.  
Recommenda4ons: 

• Make sure that the marke4ng toolkit is shared with all relevant partners at the start of each 
project.  

• If a partner has their own communica4ons channels, such as e-newsleDers, social media or a 
website, ask them to share selected your organisa4on’s content that is relevant to their 
audiences.  

• Con4nue to provide partners with suggested social media and e-news content, to make 
sharing as easy as possible for them.  

Primary target audiences:  
• Project partners 

Tes1monials  
The use of tes4monials from ar4sts, venues and visitors can help add credibility to owned 
communica4ons and to inspire confidence amongst the audience. For example, when announcing an 
opportunity for ar4sts, include tes4monials from previous ar4sts you have worked with, and when 
announcing an opportunity for venues, include tes4monials from previous venues.  

https://www.facebook.com/zuck/posts/10104413015393571


 

Tes4monials in the form of visitor and venue feedback can also be included alongside case studies 
and men4ons of specific projects in e-news and on social media, to demonstrate your organisa4on’s 
key messages – for example, aim to collect a tes4monial from a venue talking about how your joint 
project aDracted new audiences, or a tes4monial from a visitor explaining how a commission made 
them see a history or place in a new way. 
Recommenda4ons: 

• Aim to collect a set number of tes4monials from each of your projects, demonstra4ng 
specific key messages. 

• Build tes4monials into e-news, web, print and social content plans. 
• For maximum impact, aim to collect a mixture of wriDen and filmed tes4monials. 

Primary target audiences:  
Decide who in par4cular you want to reach through tes4monials. 

Media rela1ons 
Media rela4ons s4ll plays a key role in the marke4ng mix however, with reduced capacity and limited 
arts coverage in many 4tles, it’s important to use other tac4cs alongside it. For example, each story 
which is the focus of a news release should also be shared via your own channels – social media, 
website, e-newsleDer – and considera4on should be given to releasing news in the form of short 
films, teasers or infographics via social media, in addi4on to press releases. Paid social media (see 
above) can also be used to target followers of specific journalists or publica4ons.  
Recommenda4ons: 

• Con4nue to build rela4onships with journalists via media rela4ons but complement every 
announcement with other marke4ng tac4cs.  

• Amplify earned media coverage through e-newsleDers, paid and/or organic social media.  
Primary target audiences  

• Art cri4cs and arts sector media. 

3) Shared media  
Organic social media 
If your organisa4on is ac4ve on TwiDer, Facebook and Instagram, it’s important that each channel is 
kept up-to-date with relevant content, and that a schedule has been created to aid this. 
The schedule includes prompts, ie. rela4ng to dates of interest (for example, Heritage Open Days), 
and a prompt to regularly share others’ content and engage in conversa4ons. This has the effect of 
strengthening rela4onships and encouraging reciprocal sharing.  
On Instagram, ar4st takeovers could be considered as a way of accessing new content which is highly 
relevant to the audience, and broadening the audience. If this idea is taken forward, a schedule of 
takeovers could be added to the social media schedule.  
As all target audiences can poten4ally be reached via social media, par4cularly TwiDer, a range of 
content should be scheduled which is relevant to each audience. 
Use Facebook Insights and TwiDer Analy4cs to see which types of content get the best response 
from audiences and amend forward plans accordingly. 
Primary target audiences:  
Decide who you want to reach via social media. 

4) Owned media  
Website  
Your website could be used to host regular blogs, case studies and ar4st interviews. A schedule of six 
per year, for example, would give enough content to demonstrate some of your key messages and 
provide owned content to be shared and amplified via social media, e-newsleDers and partners’ 
communica4ons channels.  
Primary target audiences:  



 

Decide who you want to reach through your website. 

E-communica1ons 
Make sure that every item in your newsleDer has a call to ac4on (for example ‘Book your 4cket here’, 
‘Add the event to your calendar’ or ‘Read more’) that links to your marke4ng aims and prompts the 
reader to take ac4on. 
The mailing list can be built up by including regular opportuni4es to subscribe in your social media 
schedule, a link in team email footers, and physical sign-up cards at any events (taking into account 
GDPR requirements).  
Populate the e-newsleDer schedule for the year ahead. 
Primary target audiences:  
Who is your e-comms talking to? 

Video content  
Trial some bite-sized videos on social media, both in the form of edited-down professional footage 
and in the form of less formal, smartphone footage shot by team members.  
Footage should be short, one-minute videos that can be uploaded direct to your social media 
placorms. N.B. the limit for organic video uploads to TwiDer is 2m 20s and sub4tles are 
recommended, as many people watch with their sound off. Content could include: 

o Tes4monials  
o An ar4st talking about how they feel to be working with you 

Primary target audiences:  
• Who do you hope to reach through your video content? 

Evalua1on  
All marke4ng ac4vity should be reviewed and evaluated to ensure its effec4veness and so that future 
marke4ng ac4vity can be altered to take into account any findings.  
By reviewing SMART marke4ng objec4ves each year you can also ensure that marke4ng ac4vity is 
helping your organisa4on to achieve its marke4ng aims.  
Cost-effec4ve evalua4on methods include: 

• Six-monthly review of progress towards marke4ng objec4ves 
• Regular review of social media analy4cs 
• Monitoring of e-comms open and click through rates 
• Number of video views  
• For specific campaigns, such as a campaign aimed at aDrac4ng applica4ons to an 

opportunity, include marke4ng-related ques4ons in any feedback forms. This could include 
ques4ons such as ‘How did you hear about the opportunity?’ and also ques4ons such as 
‘What aDracted you to apply?, the results of which can then be used to tailor future 
marke4ng copy. 

• Team feedback – a six-monthly team discussion on which marke4ng tac4cs are seen to be 
having the most effect, taking into account 4me spent on each one 


